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Book Review- iitumr
&Ila Bemala. Adluvantlbua W. Baumprtner, G. Beer, J. Bepicb, J. A.
Dewer, F. Buhl, J. Hempel, F. Hom, lll. Noth, O. Proc:bcb, G. QueD,
'1'h. B. RobJmcm, W. Rudolph, H. H. Scliaeder, edldlt Rt&d. KitteL
Tatum muoretleum c:uravlt P. Kahle. J'.dltlonem tertlam denuo
alaboratam ad Snem pecduxenmt A. Ale et o. Eiuf•ldt. !l)dblfe•
olcrtc IBUrttcmfleralf4,e 18lflct1nftatt, Eituttoart. 1937. 1500 6cltcn
8XD¼, auf lotafrclcm 181flclbrudpaplcr In farfllgcm 9tolfelnm mlt ac•
aotfdJnltt
atattctcm
unb 9tDdrn• unb Eicltenaolbtltd acflunbrn. !Jlml:
11.10.
Dlt blcfcm Uerte 1ft cln llnternclmra
linbr
111
aetommcn, bal fDr ble 2:lcD•
IDak aab barum au4, fllr blc a1r4,c bun arofscr t,clleutuna ltt. !)le leflrillfcOe
ttt 110n alttd
lllflcl
In ber aanacn acfclrten Odt all Ille flcttc •u1tafle bcl

anrdannt unb
lat In lien crtten 11ocl •uf(agca IDClte llcrs
!llllt brr
lnltana acfuubrn.
Ir,t aflarf4,lolfen borllcgcnbm brlttrn •uflaac trlH
Ucrf
bk(cl
mon11111cnt1lc
In IIDlllommcn ncucr {l}cttalt llor ble aelclrte Odt, unb
brr
llcttnbrrungcn
•141Hoc
acacnllfler
crftcn unb 1toelten ••ffaae finb aema4,t
llorbm. <lrttcnl Ill cln arilifrrl llormat mlt arllfscrer st1111r aetoillft toorbrn,
lrflrillf4,e
aulfielt
allt lclne
■nb d Ucrl,
18ifld, Ille fcldJtcr fclflllr Ill
fdJllncr
all
blcfcl near
bal barum audJ allc anbcrn (lanbaulaaflcn llcrbrilnaen foDte.
cntllllt
Eiob1nn
ble 'Hula1flc, tole fdJon In ben erttcn atocl •uflaacn, clncn rclc(ien
lrltlfdJcn llpp1r1t, brr In blefer neucn 'luffaac In 31Dcl ••tellunaen 1erfcat toor•
brn IJ. 18lofsr llarl1ntcn linb in bcm oflmn mlt a, II, y ufto. gdcnnaeldJnctcn
!lc,tllnbcrunacn
IPIIGtat btrlCldJnct, blc 1Dirfli4,ctt lloracfdJ(aacncn
im untercn
lppar1t untcr a, b, c 1n11c11cflcn. (!nafs tolr prln1iplcll acacn
aonfclturen
flnb,
rr
folanac
Dlcrllcfcrtc !ttlt clncn E51nn fllctct, lann 1,,1 nlc(it nlllcr flcgrllnllet
lltrben.) lJor 111cm aflcr lit lier brr m11forctlfcOe !:flt In lloDlommcn neucr
._1lt11n1 baracflotcn. !!)le oacn1nntc lfclne !lllalfora
afcldJ am 9tanlle
ltlacocflcn, unb bic arofse !llafforll IDlrb In elnlgcn !llonatcn 11erllffcntfldJt, bcn
llufcrn bcl
auf Uunfc(i 11ncntgdtH4' nadJgcllefcrt unb fpllter lier Biblfa
Bebralca lllrb
flclacacflcn toerbrn. !>iefc !llaffora, brr blc IDCrtllolltte OanbfdJrlft
1ranbr Ucat,
1um crftcnmaf lier
Udt in blefer Gkttatt boracfcat,
uab !J'rof. "411( Rallc, brr fi41 lalr1clntd1n11 ntlt blcfcr eacOe flcfdJilftlat tat
unb IDoll 111 blc Oauptautoz:itllt auf bicfcm 0Jcfllctc am, tat crtolllntc
fie(! blcfcr•pparat
•rfldt
11ntcr1011cn.altrn,
linblldJ
Ill audJ brr c&m
lrltlfcOe
nldJt ll(ofs cine
fonbrrn
l>urdJfldJt bcl
cine llollftilnblac ncur 18carflcltuna. !!)en
blcfcr
brlltcn 1lula1flc macfJte bcr bcrftorflcne 1?cip3l11cr f,)rflralft !prof. D. llubolf Rittct
!l1dJltobr
fclncm
Im ~alre 1929 l1flcn ble !l)rofcfforcn IJUt unb liifsfclbt mit
1nbrrer
clncr ac11c
QJdclrtcn, untcr blcfen brr Cingfllnbcr ltoflinfon unb ber
'lmcrtrancr 18c1Dcr, bic 1lrflcit
unb llollenbct, unb blc ODrttcmflcr•
arolcn
olf• 18lfldgcfcllfdJaft tat uncrmllbct
blc
.Rotten gctraacn unb nun bal
Ucrl fcrtloocltcllt.
l!)lrcltor
1lnttatt
Iler bcrbicntc
blcfcr
Dr. ti. !Sllcl(, mlt brm
IDlr fdJon felt ~atrcn ttlDaJ ll)crflinbuna taflcn, fc(irlcfl uni lilraf~: ungclfuren
,.or, Ilicunb
11ncnbll4,c !ROie, brr arofsc t}fclfs
blc
.Rotten, ble blcfcl mcrt
11crurf1dJtc, nun au4, flclolnt tocrbrn burdJ clncn cntfprecOenbm ••ra, bcr Blblla
BebralcaT
fllr tlal
bit lit Ille t}raac,
fidJ
uni crlcflt. !IBlr toollm Clott fllttm,
bal er blc llcrflrrltuna
Blblla
audJ
fo Hebralca
blcfer ncucn
f
cancn mllac,
IDie

1811••
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fc,t.

rr ti fllltcr kl bcr crttcn unb 1mcltcn ••ftaoc gctcan teat.• Unb lllr lll4kll
.nun can unfcrm !l:clfc mlttclfm, bcal blcfcl caulac1clc6nctc IBcd, NI f• llktlta
ttt fllr bd 6t11blam btl
tcflrllfc6m !Blfldtc,tcl,
cauc6 ff4tc •arrrnanq a)
mct
-'lciflrcltang flnbd. !IBlr tcaflcn
bcr leflrllfcOna lllk~ dn
f
blcfcl !IBcd IDlrb, IDie c6an In bcn frlltcren lluflcagcn, fa nocO 11kt mlr fe_. Ml
1c,tc Oort 1u fp~n lcaflcn. Unb mcnn clncr frcagcn IDllrbc, IDClra■ bllfd
!IBcrt caulcr bcn fdjon cangcgd1cnen f!rllnbcn fo mcrtllaU 1ft unb caUe oabcra ....
gcakn btl tcflrllfdjen
s:c,tcl rrfe_,n
foUte, fo ermlltncn mlr nur blcl du:
Reine llaUttllnblge ~canbcaulgofle ber teflrlllfdjen 18lfld teat eicn claea f•l4ta
lrltlf•n llppcarcat; unb IDie mcrt110U blcfer ltt unb mlt eln poor &ortca lftnl
clncn Rommcntcar erfctit, ml!gcn clalge6camudllfl0djcr
18clfplde 1clgen. CH lit caUgnula ...
crtcannt, bo(I gcrcabe bcr i:r,t bcr
Im 1?caufc bcr ~calrt..bntc
unb ~catrtcaufcnbc mcandjc 6djldfcale crfcatren teat. 60 fefcn IDlr 1. !B. l 6m.
8, 18 In bcr bcutf•n IHflcf, bca(I blc !Bunbcllcabe .1111 can bd grop Ille(• ariro&lt
lrllst cl
unb bcarouf nlcbergcfctit IDurbe. :3m (ingllf•n
"unto the peat . . .
of Abel"; caflcr "stone" 1ft In itallca gcbrudt,a ttclti calf nlc6tfld•,
In be■ fql1111
s:c,t. t,irllf•n
!l)cal bcutfdJc .IJl
bcal cau brm tcirlilf•a !tqt tcrllrrs
gcnommrn IDurbc, lft un11erltiinblldj, unb bcal englifc6e ''stone" 1ft fcac6114 rllttllr
caller lft neflcn .llfld• rln ilnfdjleflfd. Ciln !Blld cauf ben lrltlf•n llppcarot fqt
nun bem 1?cfcr blcfer lcflrlilfc6cn 181fld, ba(I metrm teflrillfc6c !Jlanuftrlptc, Me
6cptucaglnta unb ble afte carcamillfdjc 1lflerfetiung, bcr fogcnanntc ~rgum, •141
~!IN l•flm, fonbcrn 91e, unb beamIt fl!lt flc6 ble gcan1e SdjlDlcrlglrlt. &le lftnl, lelbcn
f1i'"°1lnb caudj lier ble
!Budjftcaflen 1 unb ~ klm llifitnls
flen llerlDcdjfdt IDorbcn, unb bcr 5tr,t tautrt: 61e flradjtcn ble 5labe .1111 an bna
Stein aro(lrn
unb flrfscn fie barauf•. - 1 6am. 13, 1 tat In ber brutfatca ■ab
engflfdjen !Blflcl fdjon mcandjcm 1?cfer ctlDal Ropf1erflrecOrn gemadjt. CH ltllt M:
.ecaul IDar ctn
~Ired
~air
~atreRilnlg gelDefcn, unll lla er 11Dcl
llflcr
rqlert
latte• uflD.; Im Cinglifdjcn: "Saul reigned one year, and wbm he hid
refined two years", uflD. ~cbcr nadjllcnllldjc
lier1?cfcr
etllll merit flafb, bca(I
mlt bcm !l:cgtc nldjt gan1 In OrbnungSaul,
auf
lit,
claft3umallrirl.lf4nl
gcnau nac6 bcm
ttt. llflcr rln
~tcr1illlten
~air
IDar
call er Rilnlg IDurllc•, IDGI ncac6 frlaer bl
!Budjc
1?eflenlgcfdjldjte unmllglldj
!Bflll
bca fdtlf4nl
llpparcat lier fagt, ,,Deest numerua", .lite 8all fctlt•. !l)le 8call bcr 2ckdo
latre Ill aulgefcaUen, IDcal lcldjt gef•ten
lannte,
ba llle 8calfen 11rfprDngll4 nlc6t
calllgcfdjrleicn, fonbcm n11r mlt !Budjltcaflcn all 8alf1cldjen angegeim
latte,
1D11rbrL
S>a Eicaul fdjon can ~onattan rlnen 6oln
lier In bcn erttrn ~cairn frlm
nld
a
•catcrung flmltl
~eml
calfa
111111111
~atrecine
alt, llfltell11ng
IDenn
gelDcfen fcln mub, fo rann auc6 6a11l klm llatdtt
felner 1Reglcr11ng laum untcr 11tcr1la ~atre aft gclDefcn fcln. Unb blcfe 8all
.11t1r1lg• tit eien llufc6 ctn
bcr llifdjrrlflcr cau gefaUen, IDie
leflrillfalc
s:c,t audj fanlt canbeutct. - 2 Rl!n. 24, 18 lcl(lt cl In lier llcutfcOrn lllflrf: .1141s
~ojadjln,
alt
er
1etn ~atrr
Illar
bca Iller
Rilnlg 1Darll•; cflrnfo In bcr cngflfcOna
S CEtron. 88, 9 ltctt: .lldjt
~ojadjln•,
~atre alt IDar
cflenfo In brr cagflfatca
!Blflcl; unb flrllle !Blflcfaulgakn
fielttaflcn bcn fetilgcn tcflrillfdjcn !tqt rkttlG lflrrs
!l)cal
aul IDie ctn !IBlbcrfprudj unb lit badj lclncr, aur
fonbcrn
rla
EicOrlnlDlbcrfprudj. !IBatre Ulberfprlldjc
gilttfl4en Oort.
glllt cl nldjt Im
llab
bod} tHmmm ble flclbcn 6tcUcn nldjt, unb nur .aif1t1etn• IDlrb rl4tlg frla.
!>rnn ~afac6ln rcglcrte nur brd !IRonate unb bodj IDlrb ~fd. 19, 5-7 IID■ 11m
aulgcfagt,
ctn bca(I er IDie lernte
funger l!illDc rcauflen
unb !IRenfcOna fro I uab blc
!IBltmcn (bcr QJrtiltctm) ertannte, bal lcllt, fdjilnbctc, meal lion elnem cac6tfiildQm
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laaina la11111 oefaot IHrbcn lonnte. a1tter1 IBH,d adot ben IBeo
barauf
111r
1llerfc,uno
Slaf11n1 bn
6ei,tuagtnta
unb
E541Dfmoldt, lnbnn 1le
llnattt,
bafl lelrltf&Oe
!llanuffrl11te, Oanb•
Mdften bcr
bte flJrlf•
au&O In ber tnronllattelle
.a&lt1el11• fcfm. II llt olne 81Delfd IDteber
eln
IBerfelcn auf . fetten ber •I•
Mrclkr, b11r&O IBerme&Ofluno ber 8albel&Ocn fllr 8 unb 18, mtttanben. Unb fo
lluten IDtr nodJ !Betflllde auf IBelflllde anflllren, ble bcn IBert btefer treftltlOcn
lekltfcOcn
IBU1d an1e1Qen.
ballet 1ft nun ber !llrell fllr rln IBu&O In lelrai•
llnb
Mm ~pen, bal runb 1600 Srltcn In fofd,Jer trefftillffl •••ttattuno umfaflt,
1tnbe111 f11ottllllta, folltc etaentHdJ ttatt 10 !Dlarl 10 l)ollarl fetn unb Ill nur
mBglldJ kt aan1 orolen Dllfrrn brr arnannten IBtletanttatt. Unb audJ let btcfrm
l
IBcrlc finbct IDeaen ber intlDertuna br amrrilanif&Ocn !J>ollarl Im llullanb
$ro1ent)
etne
l llcrtaalludJlanbtun
ttatt lei llmer
6gem11tarcn, bie nlldJ
.8mninberuno bcl !llreife (26
oclfn !IRllge bie
burdJ reidJe Vllna~c
111"11 lrfa, finbrn! !IDlr erlDalnen nodJ, bafs blrfe !81lld audJ in fllnhrln 91efe,
!llrrifr
nngcn 111 lle1lrlrn llt, lrbr 1um
bon 1111. 1.70, !Dal fllr brn ~anbartiraudJ rinrr unferer
immrr att
frlr kqurm ltt. l:atfildJticfJ lat
!llattoren, ber nocfJ
dfrlg frlncn lrlrilif&Ocn S:rgt tlrlt unb rincn aanarn
bclf
aullDrnbla
S:ett
rtllen
111111, IBratldJ bir l!icfrruna,
$ro1tlcten
blr bcn ~cf
aial umfafst, leaoacn, IDrit er
Ilea !trgt 111r11cn alnrlmrnbrn lluarntldJtrl nale an bie lluacn lattcn mufs unb
llirl nldJt mlt cincm fdJIDmrcn !8anbc gut tun lann.
!8cl blcfrr Qktcgenlelt maa audJ erlDillnt 1Drrben, ball bir IBllrttemleralfdJe
frltt•
18ettelrnl
bal 1261illriae
'1rl11Hraierte IBilletanttatt lllr1tidJ
~ullUilum llrel
ar
fclrrt
II
un!I 1,,1 brr 1llaum, lire
'llrrbirntte
!8ilrt arlllllrenb
au IDllrbiarn."
II Ill aUgrmein
bafl fie bie
in aUcn mllatidJrn t}onnatcn unb
9algalen llrrilftcnttidJt unb brrllrrltet lat. !Bir erlDillnrn nur brel Clinaels.
lellrn: 61c lat blr audJ in unfrrn Rrrlfrn locltbcrlreitrte trefttidJr unb bodJ fo
fllllgr, lanblldJr 'lulaallr bri arlrdJlfdJrn !Jleuen 51:rttamentl llon !Rrftle fleforot
■ab IBflt fie immrr lIDlcbcr, jcbc ma( berllrffcrt, in immcr neurr Clrttalt rrfcfJrlnrn;
r fir lat Ille aana au111r1rlcfJnrtr ESr11tuaalnta bon
(bOL
birf 8cltfdJrift, VI, 873); unb bn ~ntmff6ualetl:!81llrt
r brr
e,una
~dbrnmifllon
; tinelat lie lllri
lldJ audJ Ille uarnannte
berilftenttidJt,
IBllletllleif
bel,
ballurdJ llrrlllmt gclDorbencnl 2rillaiacr !Dliffionar Dr. 111111 In cine afrllanlf•
6pndJr, Ille 1,,1 fcfJon ban dlDa 50 !lliUionen bon !IRenfcfJrn 11ef11rodJrn ober bodJ
•rrttanbcn IDirb unb immer IDrltrr fidJ aullreltct. lludJ
llnltalt
balld lat bie
lclnr Rottrn arfdJeut, fonbrrn im ~nterrffe brr 'llrrlreitung brl !IBortel !fJottrl
Ille 9ulaak untrrnommrn.
1?. t} il r f, 1: l n o r 1:
fte Klqdom of God Is at Hand. The Life of Jesus in the Four Gospels.
By Harold llllcA. Robinson, General Secretary of the Board of
Christian Education of the Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America. With two maps, a harmony of the four gospels,
topics for discussion, and suggested books. The Westminster Pre11;
Philadelphia. 92 pages, 5X7Jh. Flexible paper cover. ·
Thls little book, the price of which unfortunately is not given, can
'be recommended to our pastors and teachers. It wm be helpful to those
who wish to give a course in the life of Christ. The arrangement is lucid,
tbe chief facts are clearly presented. Whoever looks for a brief survey
of tbe Gospel-story should have his attention drawn to this work. The
''Bumon:y of the Gospels," which is included in the rear of the book and
which the author .follows, is that of Davis's Bible Dictipne&1"JI, From the
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view concerning John'• baptism (p. 29), "John wuhed with ,..._ •
a sign that God had wubed away their sins," every LutbenD

nadir

will dlaent. When the author on the same pap deSnea the ldlldam
of God u ''the aoc:iety in which the will of God is done." m ha 1111
approval of this reviewer. It must not be overJoobcl of eoune tbd
this "aoclety" is a spiritual one, c:omlst1ng of all thole who be1lan In
Jaus u their Savior.
W. ADn

Col..,_..,

'1'lut Interpretation of St. Paul's Eplstla to the
to Ille
n-Jonlam, to Timothy, to Titus, and to Pblwnon. By R.C.B.
Lenski. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0. B PIii',
5~X8~. Price, $,UO. Order from Concordia Publfsblq Bola,
3558 S. Jeffenon Ave., SL Ioula, Mo.
Hero we have another volume constituting a link in thet 11111·
nlflcent chain wbicb, when completed, wW be a commentary on the whDJe
New Testament by Prof. R. C.H. Lemkl, the separate volumes of ,rhlch
are now appearing as fut u is feasible. One does not bave to epN
with everything that is said in these volumes and to ftnd all pecullarltiea of style and of exegetical method the acme of what the human
mind can achieve In order to give this commentary a hearty pmnl
mmmendation. In the present volume I read with a great deal of ..USfactlon the exposition of Col. 2:18 f. on the abrogation of the Jewish Ceremonial Law and the sectlon on Antichrist with reference to 2 'l'bm.Z,
where Lemkl vigorously champions the old Lutheran view thet 1111
prophecy of Paul has found lta fulJllment In the Roman papacy. That In
Col. 2:18, which admlttecl)y ii a dilllcult passage, ho refuses to tab tbe
easy road of textual emendation, a cutting of the Gorcllan knot, too
rmdlly resorted to by many modem critics, In this instance even by
Westcott and Hort, likewise elicited my approval. I do not qree with
the exposition of 2 Thea. 2:13, one of the texts quoted frequently when
the doctrine of predestination is presented, although aome of Lemld'I
observations are illuminating. He misunderstands the thought of 1111
apostle when be says: ""l'be Idea that, when this choice wu made, 'you'
were 1unbelleven' ii excluded by the w phrase." His translation of this
phrase "in connection with unctlftcatlon of spirit and faith in truth"
may be admitted to be correct. but s uch a rendering would not yet
justify us In placing the creation of faith, from our human point of
wnr, before electlon. The great truth ii simply brought out thet election wu not absolute, the mere decision to save us, but included the
whole onlo •l1&tv. The pauagea which a conservative reviewer would
llb to quote are well-nigh numberless. It is not nec:eaary, however,
to Insert any of them because by thll time Lenald'• treatment of uaptlcal queatlona and poaiUve tone In clispos1ng of cW&cultlea are well
known.
W.Aurlr

~• ClOrifhal. (ilnc UntcrfudJung 1ur ei,rodJc: unb !ttcofogic bfl !Jloufu
l. lloa
!IBcrncr ~moudJ, Lie. theoL !Dcdog bon Ct. "crtcll
6. ,citcn
mona
1
C81ltffllo..
1
lit

935
97
6X O. 1)rcll:l 1UL
cln 5.80.
l 1u bfn
or
<ii
blc
!IBcd, bo
,.lRcutcftomcntlldJcn 4, fdJuagca•, "3al•
gcgd,cn boa !Jlrof. D. O tto
ml•,
6 dJ
unb 31Dor 1ur crftcn
cr
ubtn,,
0cgcnftonb,
,tier
!Rel.,
flctonbdt
.!JloululJ
!Jl
lift
IDlrb, 1ft mldJtlg fllr bol !Brrltlnball
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kr Oclllata &trift. Ch tilt malt !clam aufmcrlfallltll IHldlcfer, ber M al4t
fllln erfnlt IIHc: &GI lcbrutct cl1cnUl4 ber •u1bnut, brr M fa 1iufl1 bl bra
Ulrifta•
:.,Gfu•,
abrr
6ctriftm tcaull llnbrt: .In
.la l(Jri,a
!>le 6cate 1D11rllc
18llll lln ,af• ._ 1>ellmcana 1um Clc1cn'4nb claer 1rt1abtl4tn• Unterf11dJ11q faflm•
1e
acnner
ber blcfer (Jerllorrcagmbe
....t, 111rln
1>1111tlnlf•n ~riften 111
b ■cfnttat lam: .1>lc lion !Jlautul untcr llknu,ung clnel !l)rofanfa,rcadJ•
1tlrHdjcl 1cfclcaffcnr &amct Iv XQl,O"r(I 'I,iooll •raltrrillert bal lkr(Jlttnll
"• IS(Jcl~n au :.,tful U(Jrittul all cln talat aufluf11ffenbcl 61dJflcflnbrn in brm
panunatlfdJcn U(Jrlftul. t>lrfcr QJrbanlr, fllr 111ct•n cl In fcbrm fonftlgrn lJer•
Dcnf cfJcn an clner •nata1lc 11a1Il1 fe(Jtt, rannen IDlr
(Jlllnll bcl !IRcnfdJcn 1um
brr brn
1111 llffbculllcfJcn burcfJ blc llnata11lc
91\cnbungrn Iv ffY&vpa.n unb Iv -rip
ht 1u11ruabr Hcecnbcn lJorftcliun1 brl llrr111rUcnl in clncm brr l!uft 11m •itcmrntc.• (l
ekk(Jknn
!Jlncuma
. ._ !l>elflmann, .!l>lr ncutcftamrntll• &or•
llld ,la <llri,a :.,1ru••, 6. 97 f.) !l)lc 6acfJc IDurbr bann llld crartcrt. :.,n
•24rt aab llk(Jr• rrfcfJlcn 1911 11111 brr 9'cbcr!prof.
!Ranlcmallcr
brl fcll1cn
brr
!IB.
ri■
blcfc farmd,
aucfJ In bcm llarllcornbrn !IBerl 1ltlcrt• IDlrb.
blr llrlcltcn,
Uafcr llcrfaffcr tilt 1uniicfJft cincn
i\flcd11td Dflrr
blc, lion !)ell
•aaal .,udJ aul oc(Jmb, Dflrr birfcn8cocnftanb ocfcfJrlclcn IDurbcn. :.,nbem er
f•lllna friar clgrnc UntrrfucfJuno flcolnnt, untrrfdJrlbrt er 1mlfcfJcn bcn 11ul•
bridm .In lt(Jrlfta•
lt(Jrl!lo
~6
orhllnnt
unb
fu•,.lm
.in
auf
l,)Cirrn• unb
Clctrtlfilna !IBroc Ille Olcr3cu11uno, bafl IDlr
(Jlcr nlcfJt rinfacfJ mlt aul
ftlllftlfdJcn Qlrllnbcn 11r1Dii(Jltcn 61)nol)ma au tun (Jcaflcn, fanbcrn bafl jcbr brr
brr
{Jo
brcl Oormrln lire lcfonbm bir
!Brbcutuno (Jat. 6. 158 fcfJrrilt
.QJcornllfler
aUonnclncn llnna(Jmc, bafl
11rrfcfJlcbcncn
bcn ofclcfJcn 6ina
■nll llarum aul ftlllftlfd)rn QJrllnllcn mitclnanbcr llrrtaufcfJflar finb, (Jat 1idJ or•
l
arl1t, bah 1rrabc l(Jrc
llal !JRannl11f11ftlofcit nlcfJtl anbml lft a(I bcr notlDcnblge
llrud clnc l(Jnrn 1u11rorbnctrn
bcffrn l>rrlallrbrialrlt ficfJ in
bra llarl11ntm Iv Xoun«; 'l,iooll, iv Xounci\ unb h xvQUP aula,rii11t, 1114(Jrcab
Ille llltfc In lidJ 11rrrlnl1rnbr ,lama,fc,r Oarmcl' h Xounci) 'I11ooii -r(I xvou, fu&cov
friar ~aa1(Jrit rci,riifcntlrrt.•
l l.~n
~lifu•
n <t(Jrlfta
mt(Ji(t
brl
unfrrm
brr
mrtapfJIJlif~
lJrr• lc1cldJnrt
2clcnQJrf•fJrnl
nacfJ
f•ftrr
1attllcfJr QJrf•fJrn, ba unafl(Jlinoi11 lion allcm o(iiufllorn
la
rlllgrr llollcallua1 1nm11
(6. 66.) .~ lt(Jrlfto• (Jln11r11rn
111rta111J911f• !l)rlnaia,
all ,!IBirlllcfJlclt'
Xoun:cj 'l'IICIOG licfJ barftcllrnbrn ,ncurn 6cfJila,fun11', bcrcn S:riocr bal aa,otto•
llfdJr ,IBort' ttt•. (S. 102.) !DUI anbrrn 11\ortcn,bir
IDl(Jrmb
(hlilfuno
blr formd
unb .in &tfJrlfto
lidJ auf
!Drrfi11jnun11 llr1tc(Jt, lllrilt ble 9'ormd .in
G:lrlfto• (Jin 11uf bal oroflc 11\crl QJottrl tm DcnfcfJcn, blr QJlauflcnl
birfrfc,ung..brn
lJoal,)anbdnl•
cinrl .Im ')irrn•
!lorm
brr llrrfaffer,
"r Oormd
mcint f&t,lirflli"'
bal 1ir
al)rlol
(Clllrrn) all
burcfJ
r,,tm arrlcfJtctcn
fle1el4nr.
(6. 124.) Ill hllrb, IDie birfr 6tubirc &ormd
(Jrrllor(Jrflt,
ba blcf
orllraucfJt, IID
lion !Rlf~onlarllclt blr lllrbc
!!>Ir 11roflc Oragc 1ft nun, oll man brm lJrrfaffrr,lntcrcffantrn
inbcm er blrfc
lft lana.
11ortc11t, 1ufllmmra
!Dllr a,rrfanlicfJ
cl nocfJ nlcfJt armifl, ball
rr mil frlncn llufflrUungrn rccfJt (Jat. So fr(Jr i&t, mlcfJ llflrr bcn fcfJilncn 611111
frrur, bcn er In bcn llrrf"'lcbrnrnOormdn
blrfrr
{Jarmrfn
dllrfoabrrc
!IBedl
unb
Jlmmt,
mltflnbct,
allm,
brr
fo fr(Jr
lm aUormcincn
mufl lcfJ bocfJ alfcn arttcfJm, bal
l !qro(oglc
Eitublumbc !pauful frbcr
kfJ nodj nldJt Dllrr3r1111t flin, bafl
blcfcr
cine
Ilk•
bratun1 arflrn IDolltr. ~"' milcfJtc aflcr ba
blcf
blc
tlcfrr in blc ~ofogir brl (JrUigcn 11a,o1tdl rlnbrlnarn m~tcn, 111arm rma,fcfJtcn.
!IB. !llrnbt
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9Mltln 111111 9•1111! la •er QJmnaaenle&tnna. 8on Salter Stir. ltdll
llon !>llrffllng unb (Jrarufc, l!clpaig. 1937, 48 &Itta. ,m1, 11ladal:
II. 1 (fllrl llullanb 25 !Jlroamt
nltbrlger).
fllr bit
!>tr
Slcrfaffrr IDill bic !Roll11r unttrfu•n, bir
llnnape bd lld1trntu111I bu"' bie CScrmanrn tietHmmrnb IDaren. !IRan tat nklt lllmr le,
al(itet, faat er, .bai rl li4 in bnn araftcfpld brr ClrlltlanlJrnan1 • ffll
•omponrntr.n tanbdl:
!Rll(jtr,
pollllf•
•t~ unb '3oHlrellglon•. Ir Jaltd
grgrn blc Vlnnatmr, bai flcl brm 1lflrrtrltt brr germanlfl(irn llllllcr polltlf&lt b
IDlgungen rntfl(jelbcnb !Daren, .blc mlt bcr IRcllglon unb btm fJlaukn nkltl a•
tun tattcn, fonbcrn In gclDlffcn lllortcllcn lagcn, blc blc llnnatmc bd uua
C81auflrnl mlt 114 flrlnarn, flralctungl!Dtlfe in !Ral(jtrilrn, bic bal UeJ..ltn •
altcn 8fauflcn nal(i li4 1irtcn IDllrbt•.
(ir mdnt,
fo relnlil(j 11111111 _. lff
nll(jt IIDifl(irn ,omH unb !Jtrllalon f•lbrn; 11ld111ctr fclcn '81ltll a•ll 81111,
mltrinan
hllg
religion
fo bcl
cng
ar1ocfrn (9
flllbttc 111c ltulllllf
polltlfl(jcn unb btl gan1rn lufturellcn l!rflrnl), bai, IDtnn lrlbnlf&lt 611■•
llon l(irlllll•nfdfltt•rrttlnblil(i
111111cm flrllrotmlt
IDurbrn, Jc aana
flm poll,
tlfl(icn 6dflltlnblgfclt auit lire aftr lllolll rellalon aufaaflrn unb mlt lier ~
fl(iaf t aul(i bit thllgion bcr
Slracr annatmrn (6al(if en) obcr, IDmn ,, 11m
!Boin,unb liit frlrblll(i unter «lrlttcn anJcbcltm, clmfall Ip Ille
glon llrrtoren
unb li4 brr IRdiglonl br
l!anbrl anpaitrn
(Ottgolrn, 21•10nlrn). Sclflfl
flarben,
!Denn man brr !Jlulflllrung nll(jt flrlltbnmt (flt frliJ
mlll(jlc mll(i olne IDtlttrel 6tublu111 nlitl fo obtr anbcrl mlfl(iclben), fo IJ llff
furae lluffa,, brr 3urrtt In brr .llllarmdnrn ,ijutl,
(!11.rrf4fn, Rlrl(irn1rltun1•
lnlcrcffant unb tcfrnllDrrt, flcfonbcrl ba acarn1Dilrtlac E5trllmunam In lier
ll"'Hctrn &tit !>culfltlanbl nllbm llnttrfuituna brr 8drtrunalorf4klle lier
altm 8rrmancn nabclracn.
!t I c o. 0 o 9, r
'Ille Small Seda In America. By Elmer T. Clark. The Cobs'bm7 ~
Nuhville. 1937. 311 paces, 51/.aX81/.a. Price, '2J)O. Kay be onlend
through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. JeJfencm Ave.
St. Loula, Mo.
Dr. Clark bu rendered the student in Comparative Sym'bollcs • dlltlnc:t service, for he has carefully studied the pamphlet,, tracts, periodlcala, educational publications, year-books, and minute. of over 100 llll&D
aecta, hu corresponded with, or penonally visited, the hadquarten al
more than 50. His study throws interesting light on IIWl7 of the omcare
Rell. Besides the aec:ts treated in the "Censu11 of Religious Bodies, • •
and in Populu St,mboHc•, 1932, he diacuaes ''Father Divine'_. Pace
M1aion (8 pages), several purely local cults, e. r,., the communlatlc srouP
In Florida known u Church Triumphant, or Korahanlt;y, which teacbll
that man lives iftl'lde a hollow world, Peniel lllialon, House of Prayer,
a colored poup whose emotional religious frenzy manifeltl ltlelf ID
"Jerks" and resembles the paroxysms of the Kentucky Revival about JIIIO.
The author does not present the religious tenets in a matter-of-fad
way, but attempts to explain the rile of these Rell economically ml
particularly psychologically. He explains the unusual popularity al premlllenarlanlsm u a "defense mechanism"; l •·• when the poor lall to
obtain material blealngs tluough the social proceaa, they hope that
a cosmic cataclysm wW ultimately exalt them. Dr. Clark puup1 the
11111111 aecta under the following headlnp: 1. The Pealmlltlc Group (mD-
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Jamia); I. 'Dae Pafectlmmt Secta; I. 'Dae amt.matlc Qi:mdw ~
a. Bo1y 1lo1Jer Type; ,. The Cammunlatlc Soc:latler, s. The Lepllatla
lllcta. Naturally mch a diviakm nsulta in much OVlll'lapplq. The~
Iba deaUns with the lep1fatlc aec:ta 1a not entlraly •tlafaclm7, ~
1-muN CODtrary to fact the author exempta the larpr Befmmecl bodies
fzrm "917 form of Jep]fpg (p. ZlS), partl¥ became be de6w 1epllma
• "an mteme devotion to the vezy word of ~ Writ," and c:b1eS¥ 'beeaua Jep]fpg 1a prevalent in each otr.boot of CalvfDlam or A...,fnfenfRD
We heutlJy recommend the book becauae lt 1a replete with factual infmmatfon, fa lntereatfnaly written, and 1a very rellable and ob:fectlve In
the preaentatlcm of facta (we have noted only one or two vezy mfDor
uron, •· r,., fallun to mention that the Amana Socfe1¥ d!acontfnuecl the
pnctlse of Communfam in 1932). A carefully Nlected bfbllograpby of
ameral worb and an eztenslve list of tracta add greatly to the value

of the book.

F. E. K1:n:a

'Ille Art of Lhlas- By Nozman Vincent Peele, mfnlater of Marble Colleafate Church, New York City, radio preacher over the N. B. C.
In aervlcea apomored by the Federal Council of Churches. The
Abfnadcm Prea, New York. 144 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $LOO.
The llddreaes offered In this book come from the pen of a nationally
known Methodfat mlnfater. (In Brooklyn he re:fuvenated a moribund
congrep~ of forty members, which within three years became nine
hundred lltrong and worshiped In a new $150,000 church-bulldfng.)
In ~le and preaentatlon they are attractive and c:ontafn helpful ldeu.
To our happlnea-hunting generation the writer endeavors to show how
happinea may be obtained through "applied Chrfatfanlty," or the application of Christian principles to life. To secure happlnea, a person
must (I) meet himself fully and squarely, (D) banish worry, (m) take
time to live, (IV) cultivate ease of mind, (V) understand what happlnea ls, (VI) escape fear, (VU) know the technique of aplritual power,
(VDI) adapt hirmelf to prevailing c:irc:umstances, (IX) ohlerve Christ's
healing power, (X) and "try God," and In all these thinp Chriatianlty
fa dlrec:l1y beneficial. Dr. Peale belongs to the mediating l!lodemlsta,
who may be called theological one-ann driven, since they keep one
hand cm the wheel of orthodox tradition, while with the other they pet
Dame Reuon, whose charms attract them so very much that most of
the time they find themaelvea off the road. When he apeab theolOlically,
he fa generally unorthodox; when he follows common aenae, he uaua1ly
baa good advice to give; u for example: "Live a day at a time 1a
IOUDd wfadom" (p.106). "The patient man la one who fa unhurried in
hfa aoul and who finds it possible to relax within" (p.107). "Sin la not
a fantasy. Tolstoy and Ibsen, two of the greatest masters of the human
spirit In modem times, substantiated the preacher'• emphaala on the
reality and terror of sin" (p.143). Biblically unsound passages are such
u these: "George Herbert's advice also la good. 'Undress your soul at
nlcht,' be aya, 'not by self-examination, but by aheddlng u you do
your pnnent, the daily sins, whether of omlaion or cornmhpginu, and
you will wake a free man with a new life' " (p.107). But can a man
of his own power daily shed hfa Bina u he doea hfa garment? Scripture
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answers, No. "J!aentiall,y the func:tlcm of the Church la that ci tba
General Elec:trlc Company-to re1- power; but the former cantent, It aeemed, to mumble prayen and :reclte r:reeiJi' (p. 11), Cartaml.J
a moat unfair atatement. After having spoken about the mallnl JIOlllr
of Cbrlat, he uys: "If
la tb1a power
atill operatlft, -ad WII - 11D
reuon for uauming that it la not,-lt would IDHD that any DWI taday
who completely opens hhmelf to the influence of the ipiritual autat
would atralghtaW9¥ clear a channel witbln h1mae1f throulh wbk:h 11111
power might flow" (p.118). Thia prnuppoaes that Cbrllt wu • 11111'1
man and differed from other men only in degree, not in Jdad. ID Ylnr
of the writer's modernistic position even such apparently Christian ltalements u the following mean nothing: "No man la strong enoush to tab
out of his own life the haunting memory and sting of put mlmlMI
'l'here la, however, thank God, a Great Physician who can pedorm 11111
healing operation. I refer to that Physician of souls who, when Be
places His hand upon the life of a willing [?] patient, draws out of him

with sure skill the dark polaon which bu infected his mind and 111W
and destroyed the peace and happinea of life. He bas done it for maDJ
happy men and women through the yean. He can do It for~• (p. HI),
J.TarmMvrm
Sermom on the Apostles' Creed. F.clited by Henry J. Kulper. Zomlenu

PubJi•btng House, Grand Rapid■• 298 pages, 5V.x~.

Price,.._

The Faith We Live By. An Expo■ition of the Apostles' Creed. By larl
L. Douglaa. Coke■bury Prea, Na■hvWe. 190 pages, 5XI~. Prkll,

$1.50.
In a day when many publl■bers he■itate or refu■e to publish baab
on speclflc: parts of Christian doctrine, with the plea that neither tbl
theological nor the general public wW bu:, such boob, the appearuce
of two cli■tinct volumes on the Apo■tle■' Creed must be reprded •
almost a phenomenon. And both of these boob are written from tbl
fundamentallst atandpoint, at that. Of the twenty-four sermons in tbl
first book by u many different authors the compiler says: '"'1'lia armolll
in tb1a book are an exposition, from the Reformed viewpoint, of tbl
Apo■tles' Cned, the best-known and mo■t widely used of the eeummlcll
creed■ of Cbri■tendom." Needlea to remark, the Reformed yfewpDIDt
does ■how in many atatements contained in these sermon■, u in No. XXI,
where the author atate■: "No, we do not believe that ••• the Sacnmmtl
in particular are the channels through which tb1a grace la conveyed to UL
That la Roman Catholic doctrine [?], but not Scriptural trutb." (P.ZG.)
On the other band, the sermon■ on "Our Faith In the Tri111111 God,•
"The Virsin Birth of Cbrlat, Our Savior," and others are • beautiful
and Scriptural u that on "The Elect Church of Cbrlat Jesus' Is beside
the mark in many of its atatement■• In other words, the book tbzoulhout present■ Reformed theology. -The second book present■ a ■eri11 of
sermons by a Presbyterian mini■ter and therefore also has a CalYiDiltic
background, not, however, ln the emphatic manner of the former wlume.
The author wove into bis di■counes much historical material, wbicb
throws COD■iderable light on bis praentation. He belleva in tbe atDDement through the blood of Cbrlat, and yet he does not undentlnd tbl
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daa1a lmplkwffan af tbe IIUl■tltutlo..q work af the Savior when be
-.,.: "It .... not to appeue Gocl'a anger, but to fu1ftl Goel'• love, that
sdend on tbe craa." (P. 80 f.) 'l'bla In spite of the fact that
be 11tata on pap 12': "Tbe atonement of coune wu achieved by Bl■
dlatb. God ■nd man were reconc:Ued by Bia dying." A■ for tbe remainder of tbe book, the NCtion on Cbrlat'■ cle■cent Into hell I■ weak,
that on the Chun:h I■ not clear, and mlllennlwlwm I■ broulht out on
11119 130, where the author aaoclatea with the final advent of Cbrlat
"a wkle-apread dlftualon of the Gospel, a great change among the Jewish
people," etc. C11vn& lector!
P. E. KarrzJIA1QI'
A lllltoq of Cbrlnlan Wonldp. By Oscar Hardman. Cokesbury Press,
Nuhvllle, Tenn. 263 page■, S~XB. Price, $2.00. May be ordered
throuch Concordia Publlahing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
St. Louis, Ko.
Dr.Hardman la professor of Putoral ■nd Liturgical Theology in the
Unlvenit;y of London and therefore is well quallfled to write a book of
this kJnd. Bia approach to his task I■ ltated in the preface to his book,
where be writes: "Religious exercises alone
inclicate
may
rellgimity
than wonhip. . . . But when a ■eme of supernatural Presence,
however vague
intellectual
In ita
definition,
finm expreuion in acts of
reverent approach and of dutiful obedience, then there I■ wonbip." The
book la a brief but satisfactory history of Christian wonhip from the
Apoatolic Al• to the present time. Some of the information in the form
of tables I■ particularly valuable. We conilally recommend this book
to puton who desire a brief summary of liturgical history.
P. E. KnnllA1m

A ~ Winner of Souls.

By Frank Grenville Beardaley, Ph.D.
American Tract Society, New York, N. Y. 192 page■, 5~X7~.

Prlc:e, $1.50.
When the words TeViVlll and 1't!Viv11Hst are used, we think of ■uch
menu Richard Baxter, Jonathan :Edwards, John Wesley, Charles Finney,
Dwight L. Moody, Reuben A. Torrey, Gipsy Smith, and Billy Sunday. We
also think of the revival of the Jlethodi■t camp-meetinp of former days.
The word Teuiu11l in general usage refers not only to the thing itself but
also to the method that is used. On account of the tactics used in many
nvlvall we prefer not to use the word lest we be misunderstood. If by
revival, however, we mean the giving of spiritual We to those who are
by nature spiritually dead, then we can speak of the revival on the day
of Pentecost at Jerusalem, of the revival which took place as the result
of the Reformation, and the revival under such men as Louis Harms
and others. We may also speak of a revival when we have in mind
the intenaifying of the spirituality of those Christiana who■e Christianity
doea not repter very high.
We are not ., much concerned about the name as about the thing
whlc:h It repre■enta. And that demand■ our attention just at this time
when a revival of ■piritual awakenins I■ not only needed, but when
attempts are being made in that direction not only in ■ec:tarian c:ircle■
(pnachlna mialon) but also in the Lutheran Church, our own church-
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body Included. When we speak of a revival or' a pnac:bbiar mllllall ar
an evanaeu.tlc campaign or a mlwfonary forward a...vemmt or 1111
Call of the era., In the final ana1ym the. terms whm ullll by •
speak of the effort made towucl • 1arpr expamfon of our work.
ing the ~ with the Gospel-m-ae. It la for tbla naan that 1111
readfntr of IUCh boob u that by Bearda!ey, A Mtghti, Wlnur al Bolll,,
relerrfna to the evangellatlc efforts of Finney, or Beardaley'• Hlltorfl of
Amerfcrzn Revivals or Shearer'• Old-time R•vivals will not oaJy pnlft
to be lnternting and •timulating but will a1ao warn ua aplmt Wl'OIII
method■ uaed In revival■ and agalnat the teaching of doctrins that an

nam-

not taken from the Bible.
When conducting a ao-called evangellatlc: campaign, we mull 8nt al
all keep In mind that aouls can be BDved only by the pnachlns of the
Gospel. 'l'he purpose of an evangelistic campaign muat not be to attnct
crowd■ and hold them apellbound by all manner of antiai and bJ
prnenting all manner of interesting and startling fac:ta, all of wblch
would a1ao give • wrong impreaion of the Church and its purpaa; nar
should the evangellat make the nervous system his target lmtlad of
man'• conscience. U the doc:trine 1111 Goel hu revealed it la not prNdild,
preaching cannot •rve its purpose. And, of c:oune, the revlvallat ■bouW
always preserve that dignity in reference to language and manner which
his divine meaage demands.
The story of Finney'• file and the evangelist's efforts make lnteratinl
reading. Finney was bom in 1792 and died in 1875. The blotpapber
gives Finney'• wrong view on Christ's work of atonement in the follow·
Ing paragraph: "He dissented from the view that Christ had lllerllly
paid the debt of sinners. On the contrary, he afflnned that Chrllt had
died to remove an insurmountable difficulty In the way of God'• forgiving sinners, ao u to make it poaible for Him to proclaim a unlvenal
amnesty; the interests of 'public justice' demanded some aubatltute for
the penaltln of a broken Law; and since Christ had honored the t.w
in Ria obedience and death, It waa safe for God to pardon any and all
men who would repent of their sin■ and believe in Him. Christ's clath
did not cancel aln in the sense of a literal payment of debt, but wu
• condition to the forgivenea of aln, since it satisfied the demands al
'publlc: justice.' " (Page 40.) Finney alao did not believe in the total
natural depravity of man. Yet, according to his biographer, he be1ieved
that man la a sinner who cannot save himself by his own works but
needs Jeaua Christ, the Savior.
As an example of Finney'• work we are quoting the followlq para•
sraph: "Charla P. Buah, who afterwards became an influential minllter Ill
New York, but at that time wu a student 1n the Rochester Academy ad
bad united with the '1'b1rd Presbyterian Church under Mr. Finney'■ mmlatry, wrote: "l'he whole community wu stirred. Religion wu the topic
of c:onvenatlon In the house, In the shop, In the o&ice, and on the ■tn1t.
••• The only theater In the city wu converted Into a llver:,-■tablr, 1111
only c:lreua Into a aoaP- and c:andle-factory. Grog-shops were clolld;
the Sabbath wu honored; the sanctuaries were thronged with happy
wanhlpen; a new lmpulae wu given to every philanthropic enterprlal;
the fountaina of benlYo1ence were opened, and men lived to do ,oocl.
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• 'And It Ja worth¥ of special notice that a 1arp number of the

..uns men of the place were among the converts-the lawyen, the

judaaa, phyaldam, mercban.ta, baDbn, and muter mec:hanlcs. "l'bne
~ wve more moved from the very &rat than any other. Tall oaks
..,. bowed u by the blast of the hurricane. Skeptlc:a and scoffers
..,. brouabt ID and a large number of the most promlalng young men.
It Ja aid that no fewer than forty of them entered the mlDlatry.
" 'It Ja not too mw:h to aay that the whole character of the city was
cbanpd by that revival. llllost of the leaden of IOclety being converted
and exertln, a controlllns inBuence in aoc:ial life, in buainela, and in
civil dain, reUp,n was enthroned aa it bu been in few places. • • .
Even the courts and the prisons bore witnea in crime. The courta had
little to do, and the jail was nearly empty for years afterward.'
"'l'be inftuence of this revival was felt throughout the length and
bradth of the land. The great cities apec:ially were moved. It was
lltimated that more than 6fteen hundred towns and cities were bleaed
with revivals of religion, and as many more felt the impulae of the movemenL During the first &ve months &fty thousand were converted, and
before the movement had spent its force, more than one hundred thoullnd had been gathered into the churches of the nation." (Pp. 90, 91.)
J. H. C. Flun
'Ille Bllllneu AdmiDlltntion of a Church, By Robert Ca•hrnan WWett,
Clark, and Co., Chicago, m. 163 page,, 511.aXB. Price, $1.50. 1lllay
be ordered through Concordia Publlthing Hou-e, 3558 S. Jeffenon
Ave., St. Louil, llllo.
Puton will flnc1 this quite a helpful book. One will not always
lll'N with the author, but wW be grateful for many a practical ,ugp,tion o&red by him on •ucb 111bjects a, file, and record,, advertitlng
and publicity, the ,exton, the use of one'• time, penoaa1 conduct, etc.
'1'11.LAmc:B
Oar Glorloat Savior. Daily devotion, covering the period from January 16 to 1lllan:b 1, 1938. By F. J. X•nkena•1,. Concordia Publltbing
BouN, SL Louil, llllo. 1938. 61 pages. Price: 5 ctt. per copy,
pclltpaid; dozen, 48 ctt., and pottage; 100, '3.00, pottage extra.
Betida the fact that this little devotional book for the Epiphany
IIIICln it well worth tpreading for itt own take, there it an additional
ratcm, the pub1ftben aay, why this pamphlet should be distributed
widely: It prepare, the way for, and Introduces, the Lenten ,euon.
Kay It find a larpr market even than its predeceuonl
Tmo. HonR
l'nN:eedlllp of the Tldrty-teecmd Convention of the Callfomia uul
N'nada Dlttrid. 1931. Concordia PublltbiDg Boute, SL Louil, llllo.
1937. 20 pap,. Price, 18 ct,.
'1'bit report contalnt the record of the butinea tramaded by tbis
canvention.
Tmo. Bona
BOOKS RECEIVED
PTo1II die ll&CUOII Pna, Pldl&dalphtca:
llore World 8tor1et Retold. Two hundred ttories for retelllDg and
dramatization. By Wllllam Jame, Sly. 297 papa, 5X711.a, Price, $2.00.
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Book Review- 9ttmtur

l'nml die Almlc,doa Prus, New YorJc, Chldftutt, Clltcqo:
lledl1atlom. Sugested by BibHraJ and other poetr)-. By Lara
B. Wild. UO paps, 'JAIXR. Price, $LOO.
l'Tvm Hf&ff)ff & Bn,then, New YorJc aftd Lcmdoll:
N~-Nlne Sermons for Cblldnm. A 110urce-book of auaatkmBy Rev. G. B. F_ B•]]oclr, II. A., D. D. 11D paps, sxa. Price, $100.
'1'be Bed Stoc]dq and Other Cbr1stmu Stories. By llarpnt W.
l'alaton. 153 pages, SX7JAI. Price, $1.SO.

From Zonderuan PubU.hi,ag HOUfl, Gniftd .Rapids, llfte1'.:
Dreams Come True. By G. L Wind. 181 paps, SX71Aa. Pike, $UID.
Pr■dfc:al Christian IJvlq. Choice Thoughts for Dafbr Kecltteflon
Compiled by ZeJma Argue. 32 pages, 5¼X7JAI. Price, 25 ct&.
Flowers of the New IJfc. Meditations on the Love of tbe Sr,lor.
By Edwin Raymond Andenon. 73 pqcs, 5¼X71Aa. Price, 35 eta.
My Haman Best, Filled with the SplriL (Quiet Hour SerilL) BJ
Rlchard Ellsworth Day. N pqes. Price, 35 eta.
From die Wamn- Preu, Atadencm, ltad.:
A Call to Prayer. By Vivian Ahrendt. 159 pages. Pike, $UID.
From Ern.c Kaufmann, Chicago, Ill.:
Luthcl'IID Elementary Schools. A cataJog presenting the blltorJ,
pwpoae, atatua, and the prognun of the Lutheran ac:booll..~~
Northern Dllnols District. By PauJ T. Buszin and Alfred EditorlaJ Committee. '8 pqes, 5lJf&X7lJf&. Price, 15 eta.

From W. A. Wilde Companv, Ba.ion, Mau.:
Tbe Christian Gentleman. By William B . ~ . 1'3 P8l9, 5X71ii.
Price, $1.25.
From Jl'lemi,ag H. Revell Co., New YMk, London, Edinburg1&:
Cut from the Loaf. ExposiUom and medltatlom from the writlnP
of J'■ma II. Gray, D. D., LL. D. Compiled and edited by Willlam llariaa
Runyan. Introduction by Will H. Houghton, D. D. 182 P8l9, 5X71iiPrlce, $1.SO.

NO'l'ICI!: TO OlJB S1JBSCBIBBBS
In order to render satisfactory llffYlc:e. we muat have our c:unent melllnl-'Ult
c:arnct. '1'be expenee of malntelnlna Olla JJat bu been meterlellT lncnllldUnder pnamt rqul&Uone we en eubJect to a "fine'" - ell percela malled to •
1nemnct eddn-. lneemucb u we muat
I centa
PQ'
far ffffT naWlceUoD ad

a parcel or periodical whlc:b le undellftl'■ble ~.._!!'
fDl'WllrdlnS eddrne le ■Y■lleble or beceuse there bu been a c:bPnP of - '1'ble lll■Y lnelpUlcent, but In view of the fac:t tbet we have - antlna three or more of our perlodlclllll end c:omlderlnll our lerP
iubRrlpUon llet, lt may nadl1y be aeen thet It amounta to quite • mm
■ :,a■r; for the poetmeeta, wUl eddna a noWlc:etlon to Nda Slldl'llduel - Our llllla:rlbere c:en help ue by notlfy1na us-one noWlc:etlon (poetel c:ercL
anJy 1 ant) wUl tab c:ere of the eddrmn for NVeral publlc:eU-■• W• 1be11 11P
by tbe poe1muter -

:::f

areteru1 for your c:oopereu-.
Kindly -■ult the llddfta label 1111 Olla peper to ~ w2latMr , eu'bRriptlon bu expired or wUl eomi expire. '"llar 31" - tbe label mane tllet
:,vur llll'bRrlpUan bu explnd. P1BN PQ' :,our qent or tbe PUblllber ~
tn order to ■ftld lntmruptlan of eervlee. It teaa about two weeb Wan II■
. . . _ label c:■n lbow c:benp of eddrea or ec:Jmcnrledplmt of -i---.
Whml JIQlq :,vur eu1-rtptlaa. ~ mention name ol. s,ubllatloa dMlr9t
■ml - 1 name ■Dll addzw (botb old and new. If c:banp of edar- le nquilted).
ftr7

C:0.-
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